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Message from the Director

Hello Friends,

Another year has passed, and the future of over 1100 sexually and physically abused children from Snohomish County is forever bettered thanks to your support and the amazing work done by the staff here at Dawson Place Child Advocacy Center. Though this job requires us to confront an ever-present evil in the world, it is inspiring to witness the incredible change that transpires in the lives of those we serve. Dawson Place truly is a beautiful beacon of hope to the children and families that come through our doors, and to those in the community who support our work.

At Dawson Place, success is measured by the number of children that your support helps to heal. Success requires the management of details to assure that every single child that needs our help gets the absolute best child-focused and friendly service possible. Last year we improved our service by hiring a second child interview specialist. We see 25 to 30 new clients every week, and they sometimes come in waves. This investment will increase our capacity so that when those kids need our help, they won’t have to “come back tomorrow”.

Success hinges on these kids and their families coming back for sustained support and healing; a “child-friendly” atmosphere helps insure their return. That is why we upgraded the fun-factor in our “Fish Room” (waiting room). New toys and games were added, furniture was replaced, and a flat-screen TV was installed. Now the kids have the option to actually find “Nemo” in the salt-water fish tank, or to watch Finding Nemo on the flat screen. To help pass the time in the 2nd floor waiting area we added a video gaming system, thanks to the Childs Play Foundation. To brighten our kids’ medical exam room, the ladies from the Soroptimist of Marysville purchased a new and friendly smiling turtle examination table; the kids hop up on its back for exams. These new additions help make what can be a scary experience a little more playful.

We have come a long way since we opened our doors in 2006. I feel privileged and honored to serve as the Director. I am surrounded by amazingly dedicated and talented staff and partner agencies. I will do my best to provide our staff with the tools and resources needed to deliver the best child-focused services possible. Thank you for the opportunity to serve as the director of Dawson Place, and for your unwavering friendship and support.

Thanks for reading,

Lori Vanderburg, Director
Our Mission
Dawson Place Child Advocacy Center responds to concerns of child abuse, is dedicated to helping kids, seeking justice, and promoting healthy families.

Our Vision
Dawson Place seeks to restore health and obtain justice for child victims of sexual assault and physical abuse. We achieve our vision through a multidisciplinary network of services that are housed at Dawson Place. We are committed to the prevention of assault and abuse through education and intervention.

Your Contributions at Work
Your generous contributions made it possible to serve 1,108 sexually or physically abused children in FY2014: 356 boys and 732 girls, age birth to 18 years of age. Many of these children were also drug endangered, witness to violence and/or neglected.

Your support helped provide:
- 550 medical exams
- 299 forensic child interviews
- 152 mental health assessments
- 1,618 ongoing therapy sessions

Law Enforcement Services investigated 418 cases.

Prosecution Services accepted 502 cases:
- 267 were convictions
- 260 were pleas
- Only 5 were acquittals

Child-Friendly Focus
Dawson Place is dedicated to making every child and family that enters our doors feel welcome, comfortable, and safe. We strive to create an atmosphere that will improve the experience of the abused children who enter our building for protective and healing services. To that end, we have installed a new child-examination table in one of our medical exam rooms; the table is perched on the back of a smiling turtle. The nurses and our clients love the new Turtle Table.
Survivor Highlight

Last year’s Luncheon speaker and abuse survivor of Dawson Place, Ivy Jacobson, was selected by her Lake Stevens High School classmates and school staff to speak at the 2014 graduation ceremony. She stood in front of her peers and strangers on this special day to share her story. To quote a parent in attendance:

“...then, she launched into full details about the abuse she had suffered at the hands of her father and the struggle(s) she had endured. You could have heard a pin drop by the time she finished her speech. And let me tell you most of the stadium was in tears. When she ended her speech, the entire stadium gave her a standing ovation.”

The staff and supporters of Dawson Place would like to congratulate Ivy on her graduation, her scholarships earned, and for her pursuit of a college education. She is a wonderful testament to the strength of the human spirit, and we thank her for the inspiration and true fulfillment her life brings to the people of Dawson Place.

Staff Spotlight

Dawson Place is able to effectively protect and heal abused children because of the proficiency of our staff. Though all of our staff are deserving of recognition, Lisa Paul and Paula Newman-Skomski are in line for particular acknowledgment.

The Snohomish County Special Assault Unit (SAU) is located at Dawson Place, and headed by Deputy Prosecutor Lisa Paul. Lisa is finishing up her second stint as the lead prosecutor for SAU. She brings a calm determination to her office with a deep seated compassion for the victims that she serves. Lisa also donates her time educating the public on issues of child abuse, safe sleep environments for infants, and child prostitution. Lisa has devoted 15 of her 25 year career either working in or leading the Snohomish County SAU.

Providence Intervention Center for Assault and Abuse (PICAA) is headquartered at Dawson Place, and manages nursing and advocacy staff. Among this devoted group of highly-skilled professionals, Paula Newman-Skomski was awarded the 2014 March of Dimes Nurse of the Year (Spirit of Nursing). Paula performs well-child checkups and forensic examinations at Dawson Place, and is a favorite of the children for her friendly nature. Outside of her job, Paula is working to create a residential recovery program for women who have been exploited by sex trafficking and prostitution; the organization is called Peoria Home.

Paula Newman Skomski and Lisa Paul represent the outstanding professionalism that makes Dawson Place one of the top Child Advocacy Centers in the Country.
Financials
FY2014 (July 1, 2013 – June 30, 2014)

FY2014 Revenue = $728,078

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Support &amp; Revenue</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Dollar Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government Grants</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>$234,431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Revenue</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>$176,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Contributions</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$108,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Grants</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>$80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Snohomish Co.</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>$39,693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Event</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$74,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>$13,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>$728,078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fundraising expenses include Communications & Outreach: newsletters, brochure creation, website, & public presentations

FY2014 Expenses = $569,752

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense by Function Area</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Dollar Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>$459,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General &amp; Administration</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$47,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fundraising</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>$62,809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>$569,752</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Fundraising expenses include Communications & Outreach: newsletters, brochure creation, website, & public presentations
Contributors

Thank you to our generous donors, corporate partners, volunteers, and staff who have supported Dawson Place Child Advocacy Center. Your commitment has helped hundreds of abused children find safety and happiness. Below are our donors for FY2014 (July 1, 2013 to June 30, 2014).

Corporations & Foundations
- AmazonSmile
- Avtech, Inc
- Avtech
- Boeing Charitable Trust
- Child’s Play Foundation
- Coastal Community Bank
- D.A. Davidson & Co.
- Edmonds Unitarian Universalist Church
- The Everett Clinic
- Everett Rotary
- EverTrust Foundation
- Faith Lutheran Church
- Gamut360 Holdings
- Give with Liberty
- Greater Everett Community Foundation
- Hermes Law Firm
- Hoodsport ‘N Dive
- J & G Distributors
- Kroger Grocery Stores, Inc
- McClain Insurance
- Moss Adams, LLP
- Northwest Children’s Fund
- Opus Community Foundation
- Perteet Engineering
- Pioneer Construction Services
- Rotary Club of Everett-Port Gardner
- Shockey Planning Group
- Skotland Real Estate
- Snohomish County Deputy Sheriffs Association
- Snohomish County Prosecutors Association
- Soroptimist of Marysville
- Stanwood Camano Kiwanis
- United Way of Snohomish County
- United Way King County
- Wockner Foundation

Individuals
- John & Janie Abdalkhani
- Chris Adams
- Robin Ahmann
- Carolyn Allenederfer
- Anastasia Alles
- Andrew & Brandi Alsdorf
- Norman & Coleen Anderson
- Rich & Sue Anderson
- Christine Andre
- Appleby Family
- Katherine Atwood
- Glen Bachman
- Jeannette Bader
- Cliff Bailey
- Matthew & Sarah Baldock
- Dave & Margaret Bales
- Rob Barnett
- Craig Bartl
- Steven Bass
- Larry Bean
- Monte Beaton
- Pamela Beaton
- Nelson Beazley
- Sue Beckley
- Kathy Beem
- Richard & Janet Berg
- K.M. Birkley
- Darlene Birkett
- Donna Bjorg
- Kathryn Bjornstad
- Kathy Jo Blake
- Jesse Bloomberg
- Lynn & James Bloss
- Paulette Blum
- Debra Bordsen
- Scott Boyer
- Darlene & Denny Crawford
- Leslie Brent
- Nick Brossait
- Max Brown
- Michelle Brown
- Cory & Gigi Burke
- Amy Burton
- Tom & Laura Byers
- Linda Byrnes
- Karin Calvo
- Eric Carlsen
- Debby Carter
- Ronald Castleberry
- Joan Cavagnaro
- Terry Clark
- Karen Clements
- Mary Cline-Stively
- Mitchell & Marsha Cogdill
- Alan Compaan
- Thomas & Sue Cooper
- Karen Coragallo
- Gina Coslett
- Chris & Linea Covington
- Dan & Sue Crist
- Bert & Roxanne Cronin
- Carol Cummings
- Jason & Kimberly Cummings
- Jeffery & Jodie Cymbaluk
- Marshall & Katherine Cymbaluk
- Pam Daniels
- Gregory Davies
- Seth & Lynda Dawson
- Aaron Defolo
- Wendy DeKuber
- Kurt & Susan Delbene
- Bob Dickson
- Kristine Dietz
- Mary Anne Dillon-Bryant
- Isabel Diltz
- Tom Dittoe
- Bill & Beverly Dobler
- Robert Dobler
- Ronald Doersch
- Robert & Jamie Downey
- Mark Duffy
- Kristie Dutton
- Christine Elias
- Alan Erickson
- Irma Erickson
- James Fagerlie
- Douglas Fair
- Nancy Fairbanks
- Michael & Margaret Faulkner
- Mark & Robin Fenn
- Mary Lou Finley
- Nicholas Fisher
- Jennifer Foster
- Daniel Fowler
- William & Sarah France
- David & Cassandra Franklin
- Julie Frauenholtz
- Debra Fulton
- Daniel Gadbois
- Jim & Jan Gaffney
- Joe Gaffney
- David Garrett
- Michelle Gehlsen
- Barbara George
- Marc Georgeadis
- Timothy Geraghty
- Allan & Carol Giffen
- Judith Gish
- Wendy Godfrey
- Murray Gordon
- Meghan Gosting
- Rosanne Goulet
- Sandra Grice
- Aza Grudic
- Jessica Gurley
- Kathleen Gutierrez
- Mary Gutner
- Cassie Haines
- David Hajek
- Mary Hale
- Catherine Hall
- Kaye Hall
- David Hall
- Alicia Hammond
- Bryce Hansen
- Catey Hansen
- Kirsten Hansen
- Nick & Lacey Harper
- Kayla Harrison
- Lori Hartelius
- Wendy Hatch
- James & Kristina Hatloe
- Maree Haug
- Kirsten Haugen
- David & Elizabeth Hayes
- Marilyn Hecht
- Rachel Heinzen-Rucht
- Alfred & Delores Henderson
- Jenny Hendry
- Janice Henning
- Loyal Higginbotham
- David & Kelli Hiltner
- Vicci Hilty
- Sally Hintz
- Richard & Linda Hjelle
- Bruce & Judy Hobert
- Gail Hoekendorf
- Jane Hudson
- Peter & Jennifer Hudson
- Barbara Huffman
- Jeff Huleatt
- Halley & Stacy Hupp
- James Ilies
- Justin Irish
- Mike Irors
- Peter Jackson
- Jenifer Jacobson
- R.K. & K.E. Jacobson
- Steven Jensen
- Keith Johansen
- Mary Johanson
- Robert Johns
- Betty Johnson
- Justin & Cheryl Johnson
- Lee & Laura Johnson
- Mike Johnson
Thank you to our **AMAZING EVENT SPONSORS**

**PLATINUM SPONSOR**

**TOTAL OUTDOOR**

**SILVER SPONSOR**

**gamut 360**
**Anthony’s Seafood Grill**
**Woodfire Grill**

**BRONZE SPONSORS**

**Anthony’s Restaurants**
**The Everett Clinic**
For the whole you.

**MOSS-ADAMS LLP**
Certified Public Accountants | Business Consultants

**TALL TAURUS MEDIA**

James Scharf Jr. and James Scharf Sr.

**SUPPORTERS**

**ckpaperdesigns**
**D.A. Davidson & Co.**
INDIVIDUAL INVESTOR member SIPC

**Skotdal Real Estate**
**Stardog Photo**

Karen Clements
Rotary Club of Everett – Port Gardner